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40 Honeywood Drive, Honeywood, Tas 7017

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 6020 m2 Type: House

Louise Wallace

0429671462

https://realsearch.com.au/40-honeywood-drive-honeywood-tas-7017
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-wallace-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-southern-tasmania-margate


$695,000

Situated in the picturesque quiet suburb of Honeywood located next to Old Beach, this 6020m2 property provides the

space for those families who love the outdoors. The low maintenance garden contains Apricot, Plum, Nectarine and Wild

Cherry trees with plenty of room to establish your very own Vegetable Garden.Walk through the downstairs front foyer

and you will be greeted by a second living area or fourth Bedroom.A good-sized storage room is also located on the

ground floor and has the potential to be converted into a second bathroom.Upstairs you will enter a spacious open plan

living, dining and modern kitchen where the views are captured from every window.If that is not enough, you will be

further spoilt by the views whilst entertaining in the undercover entertainment area or sitting on the front veranda

enjoying your morning coffee.The upstairs contains three good sized bedrooms with one currently being used as an home

office and all have generous sized built in wardrobes.The Master Bedroom has your very own access to the veranda and

contains two double built in wardrobes for storage.The Bathroom is large enough for the family with separate shower and

bath.The property provides plenty of storage options, along with car parking for the family and room for a boat. For the

car enthusiast, Baskerville Raceway is less than a 5 minute drive and for the family Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary is only

minutes away.Inspect today, experience the suburb of Honeywood where properties are all on big allotments and enjoy

the space, views and serenity this property offers.Feature Benefits include:• Parking for the whole Family• Daikin Heat

Pump• Modern Kitchen• Close to all amenities• Storage Options• Views galore**Elders Real Estate Southern

Tasmania has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the information in this document which has been sourced from means

which are considered reliable, however we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out

their own investigations.


